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Dear Mr. Whitman: 

AUTHORITY REVIEW - METAL FABRICATION CONTRACTOR SITES 
~__~ /,." ..x_- 

The attached-authoGty review prepared by Aerospace is provided for 
your consid<r?ition~'and determination of authority for remedial action 
by the DOE at the former MED/AEC metal fabrication contractor sites 
specifically identified therein. 

As you know, this authority review is somewhat different from those 
previously prepared by Aerospace in that several sites are included< This 
generic approach will expedite the authority review process by grouping 
or consolidating potential FUSRAP sites under one authority review where 
similar tasks were performed and where the site owners/operators were 
bound under similar contractual arrangements and controls exercised.by 
the MED and its agents. Furthermore, it is our recommendation that future 
sites, when appropriate, be included by reference to the attached authority 
review. More specifically, minimum qualifications recommended for inclusion 
of future sites under this authority review are sites involved in MED/AEC 
metal fabrication programs or projects prior to 1946, and sites where work 
was performed under subcontract with the University of Chicago (Metallurgical 
Laboratory) and/or DuPont during this period. 

There are two principal factors which support a finding of authority 
for remedial action at these sites. The first is the lack of knowledge of 
the physical characteristics and health and safety hazards associated with 
the handling and processing of uranium metal during the period. It is 
apparent that site owners/operators were totally dependant on the Metallur- 
gical ,Laboratory and DuPont, as agents of the government, to provide the 
support required to monitor health and safety in the workplace and provide 
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special equipment.to reduce the hazards associated with uranium metal 
fabrication processes. The second principal factor is the specific 
indemnification of the University of Chicago and DuPont against any 
liability arising from performance of work under their contracts. This 
indemnification was extended to their subcontractors. In addition to 
indemnification provisions, the prime contracts contained a "Disclaimer 
of Other Provisions of the,Law" invoked by the President under authority 
of the War Powers Act of 1941. Another factor supportive of a finding 
of authority is the consequence of strict security measures which pre- 
cluded or limited the dissemination of information that under normal 

,,;circumstances would have been provided to the subcontractors. 

Your approval of this generic approach to the authority review process, 
where appropriate, is requested. 

A copy of the attached Authority Review is being provided to Mr. S. 
Miller, DOE-OGC, by copy of this letter. 

I would be happy to respond to any questions or comments you might 
have'regarding this matter. 

Sincerely, 

&&&“3--r, 
Charles D. Young 
Environmental Controls and 

Analysis Directorate 
Government Support Division 

CDY/smb 

Attachments 

cc: E. DeLaney 
R. Lewis (w/o) 
S. Miller 
Whitman file 

bee: F. Hoch 
5. Fritz 
S. Jones 
F. Newman (w/o) 
E. Vierzba 
A. Wall0 
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AUTHORITY REVIEW 
METAL FABRICATION CONTRACTOR SITES 

INTRODUCTION 

During records searches.and analyses conducted to support remedial 
action authority reviews, several contractor sites have been 
identified whose operations/activities had in common a'number of 
factors or considerations that are pertinent to the determination of 
authority for remedial action. ~To expedite the authority review 
process, this reveiw was prepared to address all sites where the 
following conditions were prevalant. 

Work was performed during the early 1940's for the Office of 
Scie:tific Research and Development group located at the University of 
Chicago and the Manhattan Engineer District (MED) or their agents, the 
Metallurgical Laboratory and DuPont. 

b. Agents of the government (University of Chicago and DuPont) 
were indemnified. 

C. Sites were operated for a relatively short period under 
subcontracts and/or purchase order agreements placed by the University 
of Chicago or DuPont, MED's.prime contractors. 

d. Contractors or site operators had little or no knowledge of 
the materials or the potential hazards associated with the handling or 
working with the radioactive materials. The Metallurgical Laboratory 
was responsible for identification of the hazards, monitoring the work 
place and health of workers in the contractors' plants, and making 
specific recommendations for measures to protect the workers against 
the hazards of handling radioactive materials. 

e. Equipment and facilities used were contractor owned and 
operated. And, in most instances, contractual arrangements were for 
the use of manpower and equipment to perform work specified under the 
direction of the MED or its agents; 

f. Radioactive materials furnished the contractors or site 
operators were government owned. The government retained title to the 
materials throughout the process. 

9. Department of Energy predecessors or their agents exercised 
control over contractor operations and were responsible for health and 
safety associated with the handling of radioactive materials. _ 

h. With few exceptions, the development and production work done 
at these contractor facilities was done on weekends when the 
facilities were closed down for normal operations. It is apparent 
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ements were made to satisfy security requirements and 
the potential hazards associated with the operations. 

1. Because of the method of procurement, little or no 
information is available to describe the contractual relationship 
between the contractors and the MED or its agents. 

The step in the feed materials production process following 
conversion of uranium oxides into cast uranium metal dillets'was the 
transformation of these metal billets into finished slugs or other 
special shapes.. The initial research and development work was 
apparently sponsored by the Office of Scientific Research and 
Development and/or the Metallurgical Laboratory, predecessor of the 
Argonne National Laboratory, on small quantities.of metal (uranium - 
also known as tuballoy) to determine physical properties and forming 
and machining characteristics. The work was done principally by the 
Metallurgical Laboratory at the University of Chicago and the 
facilities of several commercial metal fabricators. Limited 
information has been discovered to describe these operations that took 
place in late 1942 and early 1943. Summerville Tubing Company, Wycoff 
Drawn Steel Company, International Register Company, and Globe Steel 
Tubes are among those commercial firms that did the initial work in 
machining and centerless grinding in January and February of 1943. 
However, at this time, little ins known about these commercial firms, 
their location, or the contractual arrangements under which the work 
was performed. 

This work was performed prior to and, in some instances, 
concurrent with the MED's uranium slug procurement program under the 
direction of the I. E. du Pont de Nemours and Company to provide feed 
materials (uranium slugs) for the facilities at Hanford and the 
Clinton Semi-Works. Approximately 10 of the some.200 University of‘ 
Chicago subcontractors (as of July 1946) are believed to have 
participated in the early metal fabrication program. Only about 14 of 
approximately 40 commercial contractors/vendors currently known to 
have participated in the slug procurement program during the early 
1940's actually handled uranium metal. It is anticipated that other 
metal fabrication contractors will be identified as the FUSRAP records 
review process continues that will fall under this category. 
Therefore, where appropriate, this Authority Review and anlaysis will 
be applied to other contractor sites discovered in the future that 
operated under similiar conditions. Specific MED contractor sites 
presently identified.to which this review applies are: 

MED Contractors Site Location 

American Chain & Cable Company Bridgeport, CN 
"'.' 'Baker Brothers, Inc. Toledo, OH 

,.-.,;L.B&T Metals Company Columbus, OH 
AY:.:-.'Carpenter Steel Company Reading; PA 



MED Contractors Site Location 

- .'.. ':. ‘Y Copperweld Steel Company 
&"y McKinney Tool & Manufacturing Company 

Warren, OH 
Cleveland, OH 

I:..,' !' Wm. E. Pratt Manufacturing Company 
,' Quality Hardware & Machine Company 

ii,:.,,: C. H. Schnorr & Company 

Joliet, IL 
Chicago, IL 
Springdale, PA 

It should be noted that this review relates only to the 
aetermination of 'authority for remedial action. A separate assessment 
regarding potential for contamination will be completed for each site 
to determine if they require a radiological survey. 

BACKGROUND ..- 

During the latter part of 1942, the E. I. du Pont de Nemours and 
Company (DuPont) was pressed into service under contract numbered 
W-7412-eng-1 as prime contractor for the design and construction of 
the Clinton and Hanford plants and for operating the latter. The 
initial contract, Letter Contract No. W-7412-eng-1, dated December l,, 
1942, contains the following consideration. 

"(2). It is recognized that you have no experience 
or special knowledge in the field of this project, 
tnat you will depend wholly on data and 
specifications of the War Department in carrying 
out the work, and that you therefore cannot assume 
responsibility for the correctness or adequacy of 
such data or specifications.? 

Futhermore, the Letter Contract stipulates that, "In view of the 
unusual and unpredictable hazards involved in carrying out the work 
under this contract, as well as the abnormal conditions now existing, 
suitable provisions will be incorporated in the contract providing 
that all work under the contract is to be performed at the expense of 
the Government, ano that the Government shall indemnify and hold the 
Contractor harmless against any loss, expense (including expense of 
litigation) damage (including personal unjuries and deaths of persons 
and damage to property) of any kind and for any cause whatsoever 
arising out of or connected with the work, . .." In addition to 
including this indemnification in Article XXX11 of the final contract 
(dated November 6, 1943, effective October 3, 1942), another article, 
Disclaimer of Other Provisions of the Law, indicates that the contract 
was entered into pursuant to authority of the First War Powers Act of 
1941 and, II... said provisions shall be fulfilled without regard to any 
other prctiisions of the law relating to the making, performance, 
ammendment or modification of contracts." 
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It is apparent that finalization of the Letter Contract resulted 
in the execution of two contracts with DuPont, Contract No. 
W-7412-eng-1 for design, construction and operation of the Hanford 
facility and Contract No. W-7412-eng-23 for design and construction of 
the Clinton Semi-Works in Tennessee. 

Prior to May 1943, studies and investigations pertinent to the MED 
effort were sponsored by the Office of Sientific Research and 
Development (OSRD). The University of Chicago (Metallurgical 
Laboratory), under contract with OSRD, was a principal participant in 
tnis effort. By mutual agreement between the OSRD and the War 
Department that it would be in the best interest of the Government to 
have the University of Chicago continue this effort under the 
jurisdiction of-the latter, OSRD contracts were terminated and 

,,..._ - 

Contract No. W-7401-eng-37 was entered into on 29 April 1943, 
effective 1 May 1943, between the Government and the University of 
Chicago. This contract, apparently administered by the MED Chicago 
Area Office, thus established the relationship between the MED, the 
Metallurgical Laboratory and,DuPont in research, development and 
production projects associated with uranium metal fabrication to 
provide feed materials for use at the Hanford and Clinton facilities 
and for further research and development activities. Articles 
providing for contractor indemnification and the disclaimer of other 
provisions.of the law described above that were included in the DuPont 
contract were also included in this contract. Indemnification of 
University of Chicago subcontractors was typically accomplished by 
inclusion on an article in subcontracts, Relation to Prime'Contract, 
that reads as follows: 

"It is understood that this is a subcontract under 
the prime contract hereinabove referred to, and by 
reason thereof subject to all the terms, conditions 
and limitations imposed by such prime contract, 
incluoing the condition that the effectiveness of 
this subcontract is subject to the prior written 
approval of the contracting officer in said prime 
contract or his duly authorized representative. 
Inasmuch as the prime contract is a secret contract 
and the terms thereof have not been revealed to the 
Subcontractor, it is expresrly understood and 
agreed by parties hereto that this.Article does not 
obligate the Subcontractor financially or in 
accountability for property, materials, supplies, 
or services to an extent-beyond what is specifi- 
cally made the obligation of the Subcontractor in 
this subcontract." 

The slug procurement program to supply feed materials to'the 
Hanforo and Clinton facilities was a major effort under these 
contracts. This program, from the first extrusion of uranium rods 



from metal billets in March 1943, until its completion in the fall of 
1944, was managed by DuPont in concert with the Metallurgical 
Laboratory. The work wasp performed by existing metal fabrication 

~facilities, privately owned and operated. Information in Volume II, 
Design and Procurement History of Hanford Engineer Works and Clinton 
Semi-Works (December 1945) prepared by DuPont, hereafter referred to 
as-the History, identifies 14 commercial contractors or vendors that 
performed experimental, development and production work with uranium 
metal. In addition to the production of the initial feed material 
(uranium slugs) for the Hanford and Clinton facilities, many of these 
contractors played a significant role in the development of 
manufacturing processes and specifications to be used at government 
facilities that would ultimately assume responsibility for future 

.--vproduction-of these feed materials. 

ORGANIZATIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES 

According to the History, DuPont's Engineering Department, War 
Construction Division, ' . . . was responsible for the determination and 
contracting of suitable fabricators for processing the uranium, the 
over-all planning and scheduling of the work at the various vendors, 
the development of manufacturing methods, the procurement of all 
necessary component parts, procurement of any special equipment 
requirea for loan to the fabricators in executing their contracts, the 
maintenance of accountable records, the checking and supporting of 
vendors' 'invoices, and, in short, for all matters relating in any way 
to. the slug program." The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (MED) was 
responsible to procure the uranium and to deliver it to the metal 
fabricators. The MED was also responsible for shipment and recovery 
of metal scrap accumulated at metal fabricators' plants. DuPont was 
responsible,for transforming the cast uranium billets into finished. 
slugs and delivery of the finished slugs to Clinton and to Hanford. 
The Metallurgical Laboratory acted as the central group for those 
involved in the experimental and,developmental programs to determine 
the extrudability, machinibility and other physical characteristics of 
the metal, and furnished basic design and qualitative requirements to 
DuPont. 

As design criteria and qualitative and quantitative requirements 
were establishea for each step in the fabrication process, DuPont set 
out to locate commercial fabrication shops with equipment and manpower 
available to perform each task. With the decision to start the 
production of slugs from extruded material, DuPont placed an order 
with B&T Metals Company of Columbus, Ohio< for the extrusion of cast 
uranium billets into rods. The first extrusion at this plant was 
performed on March 31, 1943. A subsequent order was placed with 
Revere Copper and Brass, Inc. in Detroit, Michigan to expand the 
capability to handle future requirements. As the program progressed 
ana additional metal fabricating requirements were established, DuPont 
placed orders with 12 other commercial firms to roll, draw, 



swage, straighten and out-gas uranium rods and to do the machining, 
grinding, bonding and canning required for production of finished 
slugs for the Hanford and Clinton facilities, and to the Metallurgical 
Laboratories for analytical and additional developmental work. 

According to the History, the Metallurgical Laboratory assumed 
responsibility for determining toxic hazards attendant to the 
fabricating operations. Personnel of their Medical Group were 
assigned to study potential health problems, visit the fabrication 
contractors' .plants and provide definite recommendations to DuPont for 
safeguarding the health of contractor employees working with the 
metal. DuPont was responsible for implementation of remedial measures 
in line with these recommendations, with assistance in the form of 
follow-up investigations at'certain of the fabricating plants by the 
Metallurgical Laboratory personnel. Other records have been. obtained 
that indicate visits and inspections of contractor plants were made 
and that these visits and inspections were primarily oriented toward 
the establishment and maintenance of a system to monitor the work 
environment (by air sampling) and the health of plant workers (by 
physical examinations). Again, according to the History, DuPont was 
responsible for directing the activities concerning physical 
examinations. All examinations and follow-up were conducted under its 
supervision and all medical records ultimately were turned over to the 
DuPont Medical Division. 

COMMON FACTORS IN PROGRAM EXECUTION 

A number of common factors prevelant in the execution of the early 
metal fabrication activities that facilitate consolidation of 
contractor sites for the purpose of determining DOE's authority for 
remedial action are presented below. 

a. The University of Chicago (Metallurgical Laboratory) and 
DuPont were the government's prime contractors responsible for 
carrying out the initial research, development and production programs 
involving uranium metal under the direction of the MED - primarily the 
Chicago Area Office. 

b. The prime contractors were specifically indemnified by the" 
Government. University of Chicago subcontractors were specifically 
indemnified. Indemnification of the DuPont subcontractors is implied 
in the prime contractor. 

C. Metal fabrication. and other services were procured through 
subcontracts and/or purchase orders initiated by the University of 
Chicago and DuPont and approved by a government contracting officer if 
the value of the order was equal to or greater than $2000.00. In most 
instances, information on the service purchased was limited, probably 
to prevent classification of the document. In at least one instance, 
uranium metal was identified only as "special metal" and in other 
instances simply as metal rods or tubes. 
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d. To comply with security requirements, orders were placed 
before the nature of hazards associated with uranium metal could be 
disclosed; and in some instances, potential hazards were never 
discussed with the contractors. As an example, the following are 
excerpts from a letter from a representative of the Chicago Operations 
Office dated April 22, 1943. 

"The Metallurgical Laboratory has already made a 
contract with the subject firm for machining some 
of the metal. Work is to start this morning. No 
classified .information is being revealed, but, of 
course, the firm will be working with classified 
material. This is a short job and should not take 
more than a week." ,.,, .,,.., ..: ..i ..' 

"At present, the work is not being given special 
emphasis in the hope of attracting as little 
attention to it as possible..." 

e. Although the method of procurement and nature of the work 
were like unto "job shop"' operations, there are indications that 
DuPont representatives were assigned to the major plants and DuPont, 
MED, or Metallurgical Laboratory personnel were present during all 
metal fabrication operations. 

f. Except for some government furnished special equipment, 
facilities and equipment were contractor owned and operated. 

Uranium metal was provided by the government. Both the 
finizhed product and scrap (residue) remained the property of the 
government. Accountibility was such that every effort was made to 
balance the amount of metal received with the finished product 
delivered and scrap recovered. 

h. Under the slug development program, the cost of medical 
surveillance and services required to monitor the hazards associated 
with uranium metal fabrication operations was included in the purchase 
order or provided by DuPont at no cost to the contractor. In most 
instances, it is apparent that the contractors were totally dependant 
upon DuPont and/or the Metallurgical Laboratory for these services. 

1. Visits or inspections of contractors' plants were conducted 
by personnel of the Metallurgical Laboratory's Medical Division. 
These inspections included air sampling in the work place to determine 
metal content, observing operations, and reviewing the reports of 
'physical examinations of workers. It is apparent that corrective 
action and suggested changes in procedures.in the interest of health 
and safety of the workers were made during these visits, and that the 
reports of these visits included specific recommendations to plant 
management and government representatives regarding health and safety. 
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SUMMARY OF SITE SPECIFIC OPERATIONS 

1. American Chain & Cable Company. The only known work done 
with radioactive metal by this firm at its plant in Bridgeport, 
Connecticut, was the swaging of eight uranium rods from a 1.46 inch 
diameter to a 1.39 inch diameter. The work performed under Purchase 
Order RPG-3199 l/2 placed by DuPont on March 17, 1944, was in support 
of a program to reclaim oversized rods. Reclamation of oversized rods 
by this method was abandoned. No further indications of work 
performed by this firm for the MED has been found. 

2. Baker Brothers, Inc. This firm was done of approximately 
eight metal fabricators involved in machining operations on uranium 
rods to produce finished~slugs. The original site, 1ocate'd"at: ,the'. $' 
intersection of Harleau and Post Streets in Toledo, Ohio, contained 
four builaings. At the time work was done for MED, the facilities and 
equipment were owned and operated by Baker Brothers. The site is 
currently occupied by RMS, Inc., a division of Siemens-Allis. A 
complete chronology of ownership from 1944 to present has not been 
developed. However, it has been established that Baker Brothers' 
assets were liquidated and the machinery/equipment was sold at auction. 

After the developmental work to determine the machining 
characteristics of uranium metal got underway, DuPont initiated a 
search for additional machining facilities so that the fabrication of 
100 tons of slugs for the Clinton Semi-Works could be completed by 
September 1, 1943. Baker Brothers was the only one of approximately 
40 metal fabrication shops contacted that appeared capable of handling 
the work to satisfy developmental, production and security 
requirements. Purchase Order XPG-528 l/2 was placed with Baker 
Brothers on May 29,1943, for a portion of the total machining 
required. However, there are indications that operations under this 
purchase order did not begin until early June 1943. Another purchase 
order (XPG-1768 l/2) was apparently placed with Baker Brothers to 
provide for medical support costs. 

According to a Metallurgical Laboratory Health Division 
report of a visit to the Baker Brothers facility on June 21, 1943, 
four lathes were being used to machine uranium rod. The report also 
indicated that operations at the facility were expected to continue 
for no longer than 6 to 8 weeks. Although documentation describing 
specific quantities of material handled has not been found, it is 
apparent that they machined most of.the initial 100 ton requirement 
for Clinton slugs, and a part of an a~dditional 30 ton requirement for 
slugs machined to the standard Clinton specification, before 
completion of the work under these purchase orders in October 1943. 
However, p,-ior to completion of this work, DuPont placed Purchase 
Order RPG-8OD l/2 with Baker Brothers for approximately 500 hours of 
machine work in connection with the slug development program for 
Hanford. And, in early 1944, two more purchase orders were accepted. 
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The first, XPG-1795 lj2, was for graving and refacing 15 tons of 
rejected Clinton slugs; and the second, RPG-4014 l/2, was to conduct 
24-hour-per-day operations, along with two other machining 
contractors, to fabricate 48,000 unbonded Hanford slugs. The former 
was completed in April 1944, and the latter, initiated in May 1944, 
was completed by July 1944. Purchase Orders placed with Baker 
Brothers (RPG-1907 l/2) and a Dr. H. Holmes (RPG-5390 l/2) were 
apparently to provide for the cost of medical services in connection 
with the work done in support of the Hanford slug program. 

'By April 1944, the slug procurement program for the Clinton 
Semi-Works was completed, and by July 1944, facilities had been 
completed at Hanford to produce their own feed materials. No evidence 
has been found that would indicate a continuation of Baker Brothers' _; .jl_,;.,.._ 
participation in MED programs beyond July 1944. Records are available 
that indicate several visits or inspections of this contractor's 
facilities by the medical staff of the Metallurgical Laboratory. 
However, no record has been found of the final inspection and cleanup 
of these facilities when the work described above was completed. 

A preliminary radiological assessment of three buildings on 
the site was conducted on April 22, 1981. Radioactive anomalies were 
found in two of the buildings. However, it was determined that there 
was no immediate radiological hazard under current use. 

3. B&T Metals Company. In February 1943, DuPont placed an order 
with B&T Metals (XPG-123 l/2) to extrude rods from uranium metal 
billets. The first test of the horizontal extrusion press at the 
facility apparently took place on February 21st. Extrusion operations 
on a production scale were apparently initiated on March 31, 1943. By 
mid-June 1943, a considerable tonnage of uranium metal had accumulated 
at tne plant. Three hundred rods were stored awaiting shipment and. 
730 billets (approximately 50 tons of uranium metal) were on hand for 
fabrication. During the life of this contract 168.054 tons of uranium 
billets were extruded into rods. Production under this order was 
completed on 3 August 1943. 

DuPont also placed Purchase Order XPG-753 l/2 with B&T Metals 
for machining uranium slugs. However, their equipment was not 
sufficiently accurate to hold the required tolerances without.extreme 
difficulty. This resulted in the di'version of the work at this plant 
to reclamation, by grinding, of a small quantity of slugs used by the 
Grasselli Research Laboratory in its experiments. After completion of 
this reclamation work, the order was closed out. ,The period of the 
operation and the quantity of material handled is unknown. 

The History indicates that DuPont placed a companion order 
with a Dr. D. L. Mahanna to provide medical support incident to the 
work done under XPG-123 l/2. 
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Metallurgical Laboratory correspondence assembled to date 
indicates that: 

a. A DuPont representative was assigned to provide general 
supervision of the extrusion operations at the B&T Metals plant. 

b. Several visits to the plant were made by Metallurgical 
Laboratory Medical Division staff ,and recommendations for protective 
measures and medical controls were provided to plant personnel and to 
the DuPont representative at the plant. 

C. By letter dated November 26, 1943, MED headquarters was 
advised of the procedures of the final step in the completion of the 

.-. -pr:oject:.at-..B&T Metals. These procedures appear to represent a visual 
inspection by MED. and DuPont representatives to verify that the 
facilities and equipment had been cleaned and that all sweepings, 
turnings, solid scrap, oxides and wet residue had been shipped to 
destinations prescribed by MED. 

4. Carpenter Steel Company. Purchase Order RPG-4671 l/2 was 
placed with this company to develop a rolling process for fabricating 
rod from uranium metal billets at their plant in Rqading, 
Pennsylvania. According to the History, two rolling runs were made 
under this purchase order. The first was on Saturday, August 27 and 
September 3, 1944. Carpenter Steel was apparently selected for this 
work because of their technical staff and ability to do developmental 
work.~ They were also a supplier of stainless steel for the Hanford 
project and the~rolling of uranium was believed to be quite similar to 
that of stainless steel. However, after examination of samples from 
these runs, the rolled rods were found to be inferior and it was 
concluded that rolling would not prove favorable in comparison to the 
extrusion process previously used to fabricate rods from uranium metal 
billets. The History also indicates that, in addition to the cost of 
the .rolling operations, $465.00 was paid for medical support in 
conjunction with this work. 

A draft document reflecting the results of the examination of 
these samples and the History are the only sources of information 
discovered to date on the work done by Carpenter Steel under this 
purchase order. In all~probability, due to the method,of contracting 
and the limited scope of the operation, it is unlikely that additional 
documentation will be found. 

Recollections of a former Carpenter Steel employee 
interviewed were that the plant's 16 inch mill was used, that the 
rolling took place only,on one weekend, and that the mill was cleaned 
before and after the operation. 

5. Copperweld Steel Company. The services of this company, 
located in Warren, Ohlo, were procured under Purchase Orders XPG-492 
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l/2 and RPG-705 l/2 to out-gas and straighten uranium rods for both 
the Clinton and Hanford projects. Under the first order, Copperweld 
out-gassed and mechanically straightened approximately 3000 
Clinton-sized rods. 

Work to straighten uranium rods was apparently underway by 
mid-May 1943. At that time it was estimated that it would only be 
necessary to operate approximately one day a week to perform the work 
required under the initial purchase order, scheduled for completion in 
early July. According to an MED memorandum to file concerning the 
protective security program at the contractor' plant, these operations 
were apparently conducted on weekends. Material to be'processed was 
shipped to the plant in freight cars and brought into the building on 
a railroad siding,+asprocessed and shipped out on the same day 
received. A guard was stationed near the equipment to keep 
unauthorized persons away from the area. Requirements to out-gas the 
uranium rods were subsequently added to the work performed under the 
initial purchase order. Although documentation describing this 
operation has not been found to date, it is possible that operations 
at this plant became more complex.and the residence time of the 
material at the plant may have been extended beyond one day. However, 
25,000 pounds of metal could be out-gassed in less than 24 hours, thus 
allowing continuation of weekend operations involving uranium metal 
when the plant was shut down for normal operations. 

Reports of visits to the Copperweld plant by Metallurgical 
Laboratory medical personnel indicate that operations at this plant 
continued into August 1943. However, a decision by DuPont to conduct 
the out-gassing and straightening operations at the plants where the 
metal was extruded into rods would indicate that operations at 
Copperweld may not have been extended beyond the fall of 1943 

Based upon cost information contained in the History, it is 
apparent that work under Purchase Order XPG-492 l/2 was completed, but 
little was done under Purchase Order RPG-705 l/2. 

A list of Universi.ty of Chicago subcontracts dated 15 
November 1944 includes Subcontract No. 7401-37-94 forresearch by 
Copperweld. However, a subsequent list dated 3 July 1946 indicates 
that this subcontract was cancelled. Information on the specifics of 
this subcontract have not been found. 

Few documents describing the operations at Copperweld Steel 
Company have been found. .Due to the method of contracting and the 
limited operations conducted at this site, it is unlikely that 
additional documentation that would add to or alter the information 
currently available will be found. 

6. McKinney Tool ano Manufacturing Company. This firm, located 
at 1688 Arabella Roao in Cleveland, Ohio, was one of three metal 
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fabricators involved in a priority (24-hour-per-day) operation 
(Project 1553) to fabricate 48,000 unbonded Hanford slugs. DuPont 
placed Purchase Order RPG-4021 l/2 with McKinney in the spring of 

'1944, probably during May 1944. This order was for machining finished 
slugs from uranium metal rods. According to information contained in 
the History, the scope of work of this order originally contemplated 
machining the slugs to finished diameter-and length. However, to 
increase production, the slugs were rough-turned, then centerless 
ground to finished diameter. The centerless grinder used by McKinney 
was provided by the government and was apparently moved to Hanford 
when work under this purchase order was completed. Based upon the 
cost information in the History, and assuming comparable rates charged 
by the fabricators involved inthe project, it appears that McKinney 
accomplished approximately 25 percent of the.mac~hihing/grinding for 
this project. There.are indications that the work was completed by 
July or August 1944. 

Information in the History also indicated a companion 
purchase order for $76.00 provided for medical costs associated with 
the work done by McKinney. A Clinton Laboratories letter dated March 
28, 1945 indicates that an inspection of the McKinney plant was 
conducted on 19 & 20 May 1944 and that pre- and post-employment 
examinations of McKinney employees were conducted by the full time 
physician for a neighboring plant (Graselli Chemical Division). This 
document and the History are the only sources of information 
discovered to date on the work done by McKinney and, due to the 
apparent limited involvement of this contractor with MED operations, 
it is unlikely that additional meaningfu~l information will be 
discovered in the near future. 

A preliminary site visit to the former McKinney facility was 
conducted in April 1981. The site is currently owned by KCF 
Industries and Meister-Matic, Inc., and occupied by two commercial 
firms, Parker Rust Proof and Meister-Matic, Inc. Little ~if any 
activity above natural background was measured. According to a former 
McKinney Tool & Manufacturing Company employee, the company's 
equipment was sold at auction. 

7. William E. Pratt Manufacturing Compan . This firm, a 
subsidiary of Josyln Manufacturing and Supply ompany in the early 
1940's, performed metal fabrication tasks (machining and qrindinq) for 
the University of Chicago beginning in the.spring of 1943: A -. 
Metallurgical Laboratory memorandum dated April 22, 1943, indicates 
that the purpose of the machining done by Pratt was to speed up 
delivery of pieces for the exponential pile and to learn all that 
could be learned about handling the metal in turret lathes and 
automatic screw machines. At that time, four bars had been turned and 
additional bars for machining were expected. This document also 
indicates that material (uranium rod) was shipped back and forth 
between t.he University of Chicago and the plant in Joliet daily - one 
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days supply of rod sent to Jolie; &id&e day's production returned to 
.the University the same day. The material was handled by the same 
workman at the plant. A guard and a representative of the 
Metallurgical Laboratory were on hand at all times during the 
machining operations. Technical supervision of the operation was 
provided by Metallurgical Laboratory personnel. Documentation 
describing the method of,procurement and specific provisions of the 
purchase order or subcontract for,this work has not been found. 

On 15 April 1944, under Subcontract No. 7401-37-52 with the 
University of Chicago, Pratt agreed to finish "short metal rods" by 
centerless grinding to specifications supplied by the Contractor (the 
University) at a specified hourly rate which included the cost of 
facilities, supplies, labor and supervision supplied by Pratt. There 
are indications that this work was primarily to relieve"-pressure oh' ' 
the Metallurgical Laboratory Site B shop, to handle large pieces 
beyond the range of Site B equipment and to centerless grind short 
rods. This subcontract was continued through supplemental agreements 
until termination on 30,June 1946. The subcontract contains the 
indemnification article, Relation to Prime Contract, quoted above in j 
the Background section of this paper. 

The History indicates that in April 1944 DuPont placed order 
RPG-4291 l/2 with Pratt to finish rough-turned slugs by centerless 
grinding for the priority project to provide 48,000 unbonded Hanford 
slugs. DuPont also provided Pratt with medical support under separate 
purchase orders. 

The former William E. Pratt Company property, located at 18 
Henderson in Joliet, IL, is owned by Neal Elens and William Maichen. 
The tenant of the building where the MED uranium metal fabrication 
work was done is the Klasiing Handbrake Company. The property owners 
have not been contacted. A radiological survey of the property has 
not been conducted. 

8. 
February 

Quality Hardware & Machine Corporation. During the period 
1944'and June 1945. Oualitv Hardware entered into two 

subcontracts with the University of"Chicago. The first, Contract No. 
7401-37-93, was to furnish the necessary personnel, facilities and 
equipment requi~red to produce special tools, dies, fixtures, etc., 
from materials furnished by the University. This subcontract, entered 
into in 1 February 1944, was terminated on 30 December 1944. The 
second, Contract No. 7401-37-1.46, similar in scope to the first, was 
entered ,into on 28 February 1945 and was terminated on 30 june 1945. 
The second indicated an understanding that the subcontractor's working 
schedule provided for shop operations on alternate Sundays.during the 
term of the subcontract. Both subcontracts include the 
indemnification article, Relation to Prime Contract, quoted above in 
the Background section of this paper. Documents describing specific 
tasks or work accomplished by Quality Hardware under these 
subcontracts have not been found. 
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The, History indicates that Quaiity Hardware.was one of the 
several contractors involved in Project 1553 to produce 48,000 
unbonded Hanford slugs. DuPont placed Purchase Order RPG-4040 l/2 
with this firm.for canning the entire quantity of slugs for the 
project. The purchase order was probably placed in May 1944 for this 
highly speciallized canning operation. DuPont furnished the special 
equipment that was purchased specifically for this order or diverted 
from some other source. Experimental canning of steel slugs to 
perfect the operation began on May 30th. By the latter part of July 
or early August this canning operation was terminated after production 
of 28,913 acceptable slugs. The equipment for the canning operation 
that had been installed were dismantled and moved intact to Hanford 
ana set up as a stand-by line for future use if required. 

',^~'. 
.,. ." ":.,a: The DuPont purchase order, although short in duration, 

apparently constitutea the most significant effort by Quality Hardware 
in support of ME0 activities. A large quantity of uranium metal was' 
handled. However, the nature of the operation was such that the 
propensity for contamination of the facilities and equipment was 
considered much less than metal fabrication operations involving 
machining and grinding. The primary potential for contamination and 
hazards associated with the canning operations were the handling and 
cleaning of the uranium slugs through mechanical and chemical process. 

Although documentation describing the actual operations at 
Quality Hardware during the period February 1944 through June 1945 is 
limited, it is apparent that both Metallurgical Laboratory and DuPont 
personnel were involved. The Metallurgical Laboratory was involved in 
the research, development, and medical support activities. Both 
DuPont and Metallurgical Laboratory personel were involved in 
production activities associated with the slug canning operations. 
Documents indicating inspections of facilities and supervision of 
medical support activities, particularly during the period May through 
August 1944, have been obtained. 

The former Quality Hardware and Machining Corporation 
property located at 5849 North Ravenswood in Chicago, IL is owned 
(July 1981) by the Ravenswood Venture and occupied by Marden 
Manufacturing Company. Both were advised by letter of the ME0 
activities that took place on the property in January 1981. However, 
neither apparently responded to requests for information and 
assistance contained in the letters. 

9. C. H. Schnorr & C~ompany DuPont placed Purchase Order 
RPG-4018 l/2 with this firm in May 1944 to machine unbonded sluas from 
uranium metal rod. This pr!ority-task (Project 1553) was accomplished 
on a 24-hour-per-day schedulc.and was completed by the end of July 
1944. Judging from cost data contained in the History, Schnoor 
machined abdut half of the total 48,000 slug requirement. Medical 
support was provided by DuPont under separate purchase orders. 
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Except for the limited information contained in the History, little is 
currently known of the operations conducted by Schnorr for the MED. 

The former C. H. Schnorr & Company property is located at 644 
Garfield Street in Springdale, Pennsylvania. The current owner of the 
property is Premier Manufacturing Company, a clothing and material ~ 
manufacturer. A member of the Schnoor family and the present owner 
were contacted in September 1980. The former recalled the "secret 
operations" and confirmed the location of the site. The latter had 
purchased the property from a coat hanger manufacturer in 1967 and was 
apparently not aware of the MED work that took place on the property. 

A screening survey of the property was conducted.in October 
.,.&930.,~+ Except. for one small area, no detectable contamination above 

background was found. 

SUMMARY OF MED URANIUM METAL FABRICATION OPERATIONS 

when 
The period pertinent to this Authority Review began in early 1943 

research and development activities were initiated by OSRD to 
define the physical characteristics (extrudability and machinability) 
of uranium metal to facilitiate production of slulgs and other special 
shapes for use in production piles; and continued into the summer of 
1944 when the Hanford metal fabrication facilities were considered 
aaequate to provide feed materials for all MED activities. 

The formerly utilized sites pertinent to this review are those 
metal fabrication contractor facilities that perform tasks under 
subcontract.or purchase order with OSRD, the Univeristy of Chicago 
(Metall,urgical Laboratory) and DuPont during the period described 
above. These commercial metal fabrications provided the manpower and 
facilities to perform research, development, and production involving 
uranium metal until the facilities at Hanford were adequate to produce 
the feed materials (uranium slugs) for production piles at Clinton and 
Hanford and the experimental work at the University of Chicago. The 
facilities at Hanford were completed and operational by the summer of 
1944 and most of the work done by commercial fabricators was 
terminated. Work continued after July 1944, pertinent to this review, 
was under subcontract with the University,of Chicago to accomplish 
those tasks that were beyond the capability of Metallurgical 
Laboratory facilities. 

The University of Chicago and DuPont were indemnified against 
liabilities that might arise, in the performance of work under 
contracts with MED. Extracts of these contracts, W-7401-eng-37 and 
W-7412-eng-1, are attached. University of Chicago subcontracts also 
contained provisions for indemnification of their subcontracts. An 
example, extract from Subcontract 7401-37-52, is attached. 
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The majority of the work done by commercial metal fabricators 
pertinent to this review was done under purchase order placed by 
DuPont from the spring of 1943 through the summer of 1944. A 
microfilm file of the DuPont purchase order has been located and 
reviewed. This file contains only one purchase order, RPG-3199 l/2 
with American Chain and Cable Company, pertinent to this review. 

This purchase order, apparently for security reasons, does not 
specifically indicate the involvement of uranium metal. The material 
furnished by DuPont is referred to as "special metal". The 
information contained in this one page document is limited to 
specifications, price, and delivery instructions. The primary source 
of information on work done,under these purchase orders are Volume II, 
Design and Procurement,.History cf Hanford Engineer Works and Clinton 
Semi-Work, prepared by DuPont; Manhattan District History, Book IV 
(Pile Project) Volume 6 (Operations); and Metallurgical Laboratory 
correspondence describing plant inspection and suppression of medical 
support provided these DuPont subcontractors. Because of the lack of 
knowledge of uranium metallurgy in the private sector and the 
necessity for stringent inventory and security controls, it is 
apparent that both DuPont and Metallurgical Laboratory personnel 
exercised considerable control over these subcontractor operations. 

AUTHORITY ANALYSIS 

Thee determination of authority for remedial action at a candidate 
FUSRAP site is based upon an evaluation of the specific terms of the 
contracts between MED/AEC and their contractors; confirmation that the 
residual radioactive contamination at the site did occur during the 
performance of work sponsored by the MED/AEC; and'the working 
relationship between MED/AEC and their contractors. The latter 
considerations specifically address ownership of facilities and 
equipment, control of contractor operations, and MED/AEC involvement 
in matters pertaining to health and safety at the facili.ties. 

The results of this review of available documentation of factors 
cited above to determine DOE's authority for remedial action at 
facilities used during the initial metal fabrication operations 
involving uranium metal are addressed in response to the questions 
that follow: 

Was the site/operation owned by a DOE predecessor or did a 
DOE ;>edecessor have significant control over the operations or the 
site? 

T=: 
All metal fabrication facilities and operations. 

that did wor for the Metallurgical Laboratory and DuPont were 
privately owned and operated. Hanford facilities were under 
construction during this period and the limited research and 
development facilities,of tn~e Metallurgical Laboratory were not 
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adequate to accomplish the priority production requirements. The MED 
did provide special equipment, particularly in the area of health and 
safety. MED and its prime contractors did have significant control. 
over these metal fabrication operations. DuPont representatives were 
assigned to the plants and Metallurgical Laboratory and DuPont 
personnel provided technical supervision over plant operations. 

b. Was a DOE predecessor agency responsible for maintaining or 
insuring the environmental integrity of the site (i.e., were they 
responsible for cleanup)? 

Response: No document has been found that specifically 
stipulates OOE predecessor agency responsibility for cleanup of the 
sites. However, the nature of the, subcontractor ,operations, i.e., 
stringent controls over the uranium metal inventory, strict security 
requirements, and knowledge of the unusual and unpredictable hazards 
involved in working with uranium metal, was such that cleanup of 
facilities at the completion of each metal fabrication operation could 
reasonably be expected to be included under the technical supervision 
of the MED or its agents. 

C. Is the waste, residue, or radioactive material on these sites 
the result of DOE predecessor related operations? 

Response: Yes. 

d. Are the sites in need of further cleanup and were the sites 
left in nonacceptable condition as a result of DOE predecessor related 
activity? 

Response: Unknown. Little or no information has been found 
that would indicate the final radiological status of the sites 
pertinent to this review upon completion of purchase orders or 
termination of subcontracts. There are indications that visual 
inspections were made to ensure that the sites were clean, i.e., that 
all scrap and residues of the operations were removed. 

Preliminary screening surveys and site visits have.been made to 
some of the sites and some radioactive contamination above background 

,has been found. Comprehensive radiological surveys,to determine if 
further cleanup is required have not been conducted. 

e. Did the present owner accept responsibility for the site with 
knowledge of its contaminated condition and that additional remedial 
measures would be needed to make the site acceptable for unrestricted 
use by the general public? 

Response: The present owner of all of these sites have not 
been contacted. However, in view of the response to question d. 
above, the nature of the operations at most of these sites (tight .' 
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security and intermittent use) and changes in.ownership since 1944, it 
is.unlikely that the present owners are aware of the sites' 
involvement with ME0 activities. 
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‘CONTRACT SECTION 

E. I, du Po.nt do :iaourz and Comyq, 
FTuadngton, l?dartnrc-, 

Att&Cion: Krr. X,. H, i?arC, Ganenl !&cager 
LQ1OSiVOS r)6~ChXlt 

Subject: l?otice of Twain&ion ~6 i?oz.k under Contract No.; g-7417 %g-1, 
23 nmendcd> 

Gentlemen: 

A:3 you kmm, the Government hi,.s made errengements vtlth 
Genert!l ~ectric Conyny lor the continued operation of 't&ford 
F@.neer ?io:?cs v;hi.ch u;il.l penit your :7l.thdre?ml from the project 
a3 ori&2ily ~on;t~pl~t~.~~ Therefore, pursuant to Article XVIII 
of the abow contracts p:l are hareby notified that you are to 
texminrtc 2U FUi work of construction and oDer?tion of said 
pbnt in accordonce ?rith .Zhe teras on5 condiL!om'set forth her?!:l- 
after Rnd in Article .S'III cf said contrect. Under the ckcumst?ilCcv 
it Is understood that ,vcu have no objection to the acccqG.sh~erf. 
of such texxinatlon at the ttie g-ovldsc! for hereinafter rather 
th?n subsequent to the six months peric4 refarred to in Secticn I: 
of stid Article ,X'ZII, 

‘iou r&L arr3ng3 lar the ~assuxption by General Electtic 
Compeny, upon a date 2Ot k+tar than Se,ptamber lj, I‘?46 to be 
mutually agreed cson bztn~:on JKJU nod Gcncral Electric Coa~~ny 
subject to the c~-$rovzl of the Crxtractin:: Officw, Of contfll 
OP the opemtion of iianfcrd Engticor $orks and any ticidcnt.si 
construction cork +Ach pu may JT'c px-fomtis at the plant, 



he&&ely upon mid t&ii&f& to &&$a1 Electric 
Company you are directed to discontihue all placing of aubcon- 
tracts, pchase orders and other comitmmts in connection with 
the construction and operation of the Flsmford Enginel?r :Jorks 
except such 8s may be necessary to carry out the work under this 
Notice and under Article XVIII of Contrect No. W-7LJ.Z Ehg-1, a3 
sties&d. Subject to the foregoing exceptions, all unconoleted 
subcontracts, purchase o?ders end othci* comitmnts entered into 
by you prior to said trailsfer shall be terminated, or assigned t.c 
the Coverrment as directed by the Contracting Cfficw, or asoigned 
to the General Electric Corcpmy subject to (1) the consent of 
General Klectric~Company, (2) the consent of tic other party OF 
parties to such subcontracts, purchase orders or commitments and 
(3) the .approvRl of tha Contracting Officer, 

It is recop&zsd bjr the Coverment that it will be 
nece3331-y for certain of your personnel 'cc remxin at Kanford 
,&gineer Xorke Sor an Fndefinitc period subsctjnont to the said 
transfer for the prrpose of sssisting General ElcctrLc Compsny 
end in order to perform certain nccountiq, clrrical and other 
services incident to the termination of your xork et said plant. 

It is underotood that you will ad\ise the Contracting 
Officer of the dcte of the prcspective transfer as soon se it he3 
been agreed upon xi.th~Ceeeral Electric Company, 

This Sotide of Tmaination is 2ent you in tAplicate, 
It is requested that t&o cmieo thereof bearing your executed '. 
acceptance in the place indicated bdow be mailed or deLivered 
-to the undersigned. The other copy is for your reterrcion, 

Vary truly yours, 

/s/ K. 3. Kirkpatrick 

j;, 2. KJBATKICK,. 
Cc.lonel, Co;-pa ol F.ngin~cis, 

Authorized Rooreeentative of 
the Contracting Officer.;~ 

CA.3 :3? /+j/ <i. 3. ,'iard ---- 
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VhIZ DEPhRTLEDiT . . . . . . . . . . .._ 
,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Design, construatlon and opercltion 
of a plant ror the mnufectura of a 
saoret product. 

58tiarsted 003t or desipi112, 
engineering, constructinfi end 
eq~ipplng the 9lant - <329,407,203. 

Estirsted cost 
personnel - 

6etlEat&d coat 
the plant (for 
or ohe year) - 

or t,rainin~ 
1,0lJ3,000. 

or operstlqn of 
initial period 

45,097,X4. 

Ttlo equipa2nt, servicea acd su?glfes to be ohutr~fn:?d by 
thin inetruc;ent are euthorizad by, are for the ixrpocc:: sot forth 
ix., end rire cker$eeble. to the iolloaln~ ?rocure::ect i~uthmltle~, t.?e 
avofl&blo belences of VhiCil are sufficient tc co7or t.13 cost or th:u 
ERiF.ti : 



AilTIC’LX 

XII 
XII 

Deaariptlon of Plant 
Gonornl Statement of Work and 3ervioee 
Statonent of Archltoot-Znglneer Servioes 
5tnten0nt Or sOnstru0ti0n S~P~COO 
miini.ng or mv30t1~101 
Operation of the Plant 
Changes 
Title to ilork 
Xorhnnhlp and k!ateriala 
Expert Teohnlcal Asoistance 
Zletizated Cuet and Fixed-Pee 
Coat or the Work 
Faymmte 
AdVEl~OOS 
Reoorda and Rccouutm, Inepeation and Audit 
9rawiagn and Gther Data 
Special Requireztmtn 
Termination 

'Dlaputoa 
Convict Labor 
Labor 
Accident ;Sevoation 
Notice to Covornmmt of Labor Zlis~xto8 
crrictds ::ot to Sanerit 
Covfmmt Xgalimt Contingent Yaes 
Co.?tr8ctor8s (ir&m.izetlon and Sothods 
Frogred ilaports md CJunges in ;ernoanel 
Loading aad Unloading Railnay Cam 
ksaignmnt or chh1~8 
Dlocloeure of Infornatlon 
hploynent or darns 
&mponeibllity of Contraator-Coutianoacios 
Fnployuoa I)enorlt. *Fund 
zatcnts 
Xsclai~t3r oi Cithor Frovialons of -Law 
Renegotiation 
Anti-%3arlmlnntloa 
Code Terrs 
Derlaitlons 
Approve1 iiaquired 
Alterations 

: 
6 
9 

10 
10 
12 
12 
13 
13 
13 
11, 
22 
25 
31 
32 

.4? 
L7 
L8 
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i;IEZPA:; tho Covormzent belicves that the gerformncs 
of certain work, .herelnafter described, is necessnry In fac- 
llltatlng the prosecution of the nar; and 

'ti!SIiZ4S thore lo Involved an entirely new sclentiflc 
tleld and there 8r.s available only data fron theoretical cai- 
culatlone and llzaited axperlcental fnforuation upon which this 
work met be baaed; and 

'rViERl%S the Covernzont belleveo It assentlal that the 
assistance of an existing organititlon experLmxod in the lnter- 

.pretntion of experimental data and in the dealgn and construo- 
'- tion of aomeroial manufacturing plants be aocurcd to the end 

.that available data and lniorzratlon my be usad to the best 
advantage; and 

!X:ZXXi the Government recognIzea that no ocnrosrclal 
orgmlzatlon In the United States of ~~rrerica Roesesaca exper- 
lcnce or opeolal knowledge in the field involved, but belioves 
that the Contractor, because of its breed experience lo the 
chetical field, ia b63t fitted to rcndcr this asslstanoo, and 
urgently roqueats the Contraator tc uodertako such ~solst:.:r~e; 
and 

'iim.32 ) under t3e foreCoin!.; circu,zstaoces, the GCVerii- 
nent doolrns to hnve thu Contractor deal/In, furnlab augiseor- 
log norvloes ,ror, construat, equip, trein peroonnel for opora- 
t!on or, pIWpQr6 t0 Oprnto and opcruto 13 plant, 301-e prti- 
cularly described in Article I heroof, for the cancractue .of u 
secret ;poduct; and 

~fi-S?ZX tho accor;plistient of the vmrk by tho Con- 
tractor under a cost-plus-a-flxod-flea tiontraat, catered Lnto 
tii:'tor negotlntlona a:,,"ro-Jcc? by the Socretciry of :/ar ar,d rrith- 
out odvertioing for proponclls, is authorized by lnv.; and 

~p!';T;p.y~ , co n result of such negotintlons, the !:ecre- 
targ of Kar hao dlrectcd that the C:;ver~~rcnt. anter into such a 
contract with tho Contrnctor for tha accompllohnent of tha 
nork hereinafter described; 

.;, ..,:<.;t 



. ...: 
inquiry, thio oontroot and the Record of Fiogotlatlona cm1 
all other doouaentn, rnisma.~~~, aorranpondonoe and inforiia- 
tion ooncarnlng the undertaking or porforcxlnos of the work 
under the oontraot; pravidsd that the controotlng xrioer 
shall first be gLven a reasonable opportunity, if he 30 
deelrea,, to ooneult with the highest offloial of such 
Qovernnent brauch, agenoy or inotrumntollty and to lnforn 
mild offlolal that the inveet&atloa, oxwlnatlon or inquiry 

will LAVOlVe th0 diaoloaure Of eeorct KZattersi nre, grovlded, 
rurthoi-) that if In conneotloa with a jxroposed or cur~oot 
lnveetlgstlon, exominatlon or inquiry the Seoretary of %er 
,$i,tl~,..t&at~.$ho dlsalocsuro of all or part of ouch lnfor.7;rtlon 
by thti Contraotor to any repreeectativu or roproaentstlves 
of the aOV6rnwlAt engaged in the lnvootigutimi, om~zlnoflon 
or inquiry, muld be lninioai to the prosecution 0;' tho war 
or the national defense, and so AOtirhS the contraotor by 
irritten direotive stgnod by the Seoratary of '7ar, or tho 
Aotlng Zearutsry or %ar, poroonally, tho pornLtaolon horeln 
ylven to tho ;OAtmOtOr to mku disoloaure shall bo suspended 
with rotxpeot to thct investigntlon, exactnstlon or lnqulry 

'to the extent set forth in such dlroctl-za. 

1. ?he Contractor vi.11 not jmxlt any alien 
empLoyad or to ba employed~ by ltto have aooe~n to the 
dlYIWlil4J~, ope0iri0f3t.i0fla and aaoo~spany:ni~ lnolooures 2c- 
latiucg to the ?erfo:=nca of thlo aontract, or to t!m 
.mdels or 2aterlal reftxred to thoreln, or to~cr;e(Lneaz1;1~. 
grinolgiea, coL5~ooltlon, nubas6~mblle~, or maenblloo 
whiah art3 vital to the lunotlonlny or use of the artl’cle 
cr articles form&~ the subjeotzatter of this contraat, 
rlti?out tht? \:rLttea 00030fit bt3r0rand or t.50 :iecr3t2ry 
or ‘Y.cG. 
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projoot, that the Contraotor will de:ohd wholly on boalo 
data and epeolfioatioha furnished by the Government or by 
third partlee at the inotunce of the Government, and that 
tl.8 Contraotor, therefore, cannot aaaume rosponslblllty~ 
for the aorreotnesa or adequacy of such data or speolilcatlons, 
or for reeults ohtabed through the use thereof. In view of 
the faot that the Contraotor is undertaking the rrork for a 
fixed foe of one dollar ($1.00) and in view of the,ummal 
and unpredlotablo hazards ln~olvsd In corrplnC: out the work 
under this contraat, a8 wall at3 the ubnorml oondltlons non 
erlstlng, it la a&reed that all work under this controot la 
to be geriorned at the oxoenee of the Gomrment, and that 

:. .' 
the Contractor ohall not.bq.llable for. nnd the Gavarnxent 
shall indemnify h.%'holdmthe Contraotor hamlens against, 
any delay, failure, 1088, erpausb (inaludine ex?onse oi 

littcfation) or da-80 (lnoludlng pereonal injuries rind 
deatha of poreone and damage to property) of nny kind And ior 
any aauae whatsoever, ariolnR out of or oonneoted with the 
work, and vzhethar or not any employee or ercployeoe of the 
Contraator is or are reeponelbla therefor, unlees euoh de- 
lay, failure, loso, expense or dtirne#~ should be eotabllrhod 
by the Govornzmnt to .have .besn caused dlrootly by bad faith' 
or wliful niscocduct on tho pert of ~.!om corporute o~fflaer 
or orrioore (i.e., the i;P~im.%n of the Botird of,3lreotora, 
Trasident, ;iloo I're3ident.8, Secretary, Aeeiotnnt Sooretarlos, 
Trea5urer, iisefstanc ‘;‘roosurera) o?‘ ti;e Contraator aot:ng 
bltiiin the coope of hia or thslr authority and anploysxmt; 
tilat tho Covernmnt shall 1185uz6 and carrp.on the dafenee 
of cll~claP23, suits, VT legal groooedinge which ~;op be 
asce7tud or iratituted acaicct tkie ~Contrnctcr on acccunt 
of acts or orniesions in the ,perfr:rxonce of tho'worlc; and 
th6t the Govarrzent ohs11 r,up direat and dfeckarge corn- 
pletoiy all f igel judg:-onta entered a@L~st the GOhii%Ctor 
I.5 suoh liti&atfoc ~?.7d all clalir3 vrhlo:l csy bo settled by 

+gresr-snt u>U.r --ovi:d by the Contrncticg Zffiacr. i-l:, CL3O!i!n~l- 
tiO.'l Oi thdrb oblf@tlonn on the J.SPt Of t'-u ~G7V2Xr,~!lt,ilfl~ 

b6on s>$roved ah.5 a~tko~lzed by the :?'zsidcrlt 0,' ttiiti Tfiited 
Ltate3 actlq iti CXQ,-cio-.cl of tho powere ccr,f‘arr& uson hiir 
b;n the ZLrst ';:ar.?o~ti=s Aot of ivi+l. 

,I 1; 6-i 1 :: L ., . . '. -c;;l<lII - .-..,;;;i,i'y c;-:; :< .'&:;.!"1"P :i'g:i 2 

1. .L c c 0 ?. 7, i 2 i 3 :.7 t&t t!rd ;srfor:zinco 3f x~hufuotur- 
be: o.paratiCiis at t,ko ?&t will nuhJact c&gloyec:i io’ aerlcus 
enci unwuai haLeid wit:: respeot t.o.w!-iich It (_s t:~~;~~e~i?,l~ to 
grovida ccioqxttu yroteotlon, and thtrt tl;c Contmiocor b.:s hcU3 



3. The Contwotor shall promptly notfly the 
ContraOting orricer in Writing Or CiAy and dl OhiAn Or 
hrringem3nt that tiy mm tige to ttne bo brought to the 
attention 0r the Contraotor, Mb In tho event 0r 11t1@lt1011 
on account thermi, the Cwhraotor hall nsaist the Covorn- 
u6a.t at the Govornngnt'o expensa,.in furnishing euah svidenoe 
an to the use of the patents and other sattera or Inot as r;sy 
be required by the Governneat in suah ll.tl@tlon. 

4. The Contraotor,.hereby granto to the Covornnent 
a pQrpetua1, royalty-froo llcansa to prtlotlce in tho :Unt, 
but not sl3ewkre, and thon ozlly lor yurgoacs of National 
ikrfeA68, all gaianted lnvantltina~~ ~~ecrat~~procenses, technical 
lnroytxtion and xnow-how or the Contractor whfah ara lacorporeted 
iLi the COA8t~UOtiOA Or GpWAtiOA Vr the ?lnAt by the COA- 
tractor. This liaafiso shall not be nsslgnnble to any trano- 
fame of the Flant or any part thereof. ar,d tho Contraator 
ronerven tho privilege of asserting any md 811 leqal rl&ts 
In and to such ytertd icventions, snaret ,?rccnso~s; taohni- 
cal iAfOTZE3tiOA on2 KAVW-hOW a@iAAt Wly pS3l-YOI1, fkl3 01 
corporation; provided, howover, that tho ,Tovisiona oi' this 
Artlale ahall not 5upereede or modify any osi,qt.lcij o~rcerwnts 
betweeA tkm COAt~Ctc~~tiCd the GovarnPant ap>l:dAF to tuy RUC~I 
lnv.~ntlona, praaossua, lul'ormation or kao-w-h@w. 

5. The Pstctnt Adviser attached to the Cfi'lce of 
kiefitiriO ilesearch and Dovelopmani, :!aohin@on, Y.C., will 
act da the reprose,ntative of the Contracting 3rrlccr for the 
purpose 0r odzlnistering the provi3i0na or thit3 krtlcle, 
unless sno+Qmr rC;;.ZWSZiItZltiVQ 1s appointed in writlag by. 
the Contraatlng Lfricer. It is understood, howiever, that 
suck 73tcTt Adviser &all. not be oonslderad a ropremmtative 
of tho :Contzaatlo.g Ctflcor for the pur~osa oC raktr,g uay 
fina~clol cosdtmccts cr incurrlnc: any f.irInoc:~al r:l!.ll.~.!:l'. :.,3c9 
hereuader. 

i,; 'l'iYi'Y:,yY; j':'L<\r _ ~;LCL;:I~~~~~ Ci;' i;~i,iE;i; :::~;'~TI:,Iii;i:-; :.;' iA.,';' 

The Secret-r7 of Car havlr,,; I'OULIE thrlt ln his 
judg223t. th pros0ciit:on or th Xnr is tharob:! rsciiltct+fl, 
slnco the Contractcr wuld otharvise bo undll:n(; to c?!islize 
tkIe r:sks or ‘undurtaka tlro wr): hereurkur, the j:rovisiono 
0: this contract ai*e ontared into puzsi;cnt to thn aut.i.crltg 
corircrrad by :Jectlon 201 or the 'irat %nr :'owers ;:ct of lC)!,l 
(Act or hcezbor 12, 1741, Public !+o. 354, '77th Cbn.gsss) cad 
delei;Lltd therounZor 'by thu ?reaidr:nt of ?.ko L;nltad ::tctcn; 
and nc?d prcvislsns cf~nll be iulfilled without ic,xaid 7.0 ~r,y 
other proviatona of law relntin,; to tiin xltin~, ~f,rrot2nce, 
c:lcnc!!ront or 6iodlflcatlcn oi contmot::. 

c;-,.',.;,; y :~~ Y: -pt. M ,$z., * g!Z=a:> I':. :;:.,:, ., 2 
!- I;; -' py !a* g .-~:;:..-:~:.,-.~,:,. / .:;A, 

i i ..-;:;,.-.. k ...r..,l,o. ,i. . ., . .;>; .: :::.; 
I ., :; L 
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Contract NO. 7LOl-37- 52 

To: A& T ?rw 
Att. Lb-. F. E. Clark,%&. 

, Subcontractor 

18 w - 7 ,a .,.<;+:: 

mms i 

near Mr. Clark: 
. 

You are hereby notiCie+ that by reason of 

normal expiration,’ the 

certain subcontract between yuu and The Universit!? of Chicago dated 
Auril 15. 19U+ ., and bearing descriptive ncriber ,?kove 

Indicated, x tertinated as of the 3Oti day of June 17Lb. ? 

According to our recor+ , all financial obiigations have’ 

been paid. 

I Drawings, data, memoranda, etc. as stipulated in i\rticle XII remain to 
be submitted. 



7-O 

jts Of .__.._ .!....------ _ 
i:nlr.ac 

&&& 

pages,and.------ A _____.________.__....-. I~WE- 

No...2 ._- ofLL.copies, *--‘^- A ’ 

This subcontract entered into this 151;1? Coy of ~oril 
Id between the University of Chicago, 

, 194L, 
a cor,3oration not for pscmiery profit 

:ized under the laws of the State of Illinois, of Chicago, Ilii:.ois (here- 
;er called the’ “Contractor”) and ylm. E. prRtt !.;rn7:f,lct,Tr’n~ CP. 

oramized under the laws of the state of 
ill inni 9 , Of 

:inafter called the “Subcontractor”), 
.Jc,iir’,. I:lin~is 

iXiW&S, the Contractor has her<** l.OU?ore eatrwd’into a contract with the 
!d :;tatas of America (represented by its duly dosi$ated coatracrind officzr) 
a ccntract desiggatad as MO. iv-7401 - %r~~;. 57 and supyl?uents thereto to 
m certain mrk as therein specified; and 

WEHEAS, tb?O Contractor desires the Subcontractor to fumisb certaiz 
COY, said services bein& within tb .e scope of the aforesnid cuntr~ct, 

. 

iJO?/, i’HERE3OF2, the parties berets a;;rr:e es ~~liows: 

Confiming negotiations, the Subcontractor agrees to furnisi: tho 
services aS listed below si tix rates smi cems specified, and in 
accordance with the conditicns~ on the continuation sheets attached 
hereto: 

“,- 



ssc 

t1e: ,.x, c Q.M. 

-. .-3 ‘cortiry that I am the 

of the 

‘Vim. E. Pratt :Ifg. CO. 

ntractor heroin; that P. E. Clnric 

nmed as the Sub- 

-. 

3 signed this aubcont-cct on behalf of the Subcontractor v7cs then 

tesident and ..kerlerril i;lanager - of scid kl. E. ?rhtt i:fi.g, Co. , 
:t said subcontrcct n.-.s dub si~ncd for end on bchclf or’ said Coruorutlon 

- 0 2. Pratt kff;:- Colby authority, of its C;ovcraig body md is :,ithin tbc 

pc Of its nut’iiorized concrs. 

.trcctor: The thivcr3Cty of Chicago 



Contractor s 

octrcct. &-. w.tcnt ?.aolicctisns filed on such Ziscovorio; or 



ARTICLE v. Cant’..., 
(54 Stat. Chap. ~72); and tho provisions of nn Act cpprovcd Jcnuary 12, 1938 (52 
stnt. 3; 50 U.S.C., Supp. ,V 4%45d) as supplxxntcd by accutivo Ordor NO. 8381, 
dntod b;crch 22, 1940, 5 ?.il. 1147 3. I. 

AFrICi~ VI. E.S?ICNLC,” OR SGOTAGE 
Thir Subcontroctcr shall immcdiatcly submit a codfidontial report to the Contractor 
ahoncvw for nny cnusc it hns reason. to bclicvc thct thcro is an nctivo danger. of 
ospioncgo or snbotogo nffccting ally of tho aork hzroundir. 

. . 
bM+xCLI: VII. ZX?LOYMFXT O? iLIZJS 
The Subcontractor shall not employ cny clicn ofl or pcnxit ‘my cllon to kavc ncccss 
tc tho nlcns -sp,c,clf icstlans , . . ;..; .; -*.) or sorvicos hcrcundor without tho nrittcn consent 
of thti Contkztor ns to occh such clicn. 

LRrICL.: KU. ;IrPLOYzS ORIGGJ 
The Subcontrcctcr, - nhonGacr rsquosted by thi: Contrcctor, shzll report to tho 
Contrnctor tho citizocship, country of birth, or clicn stntus of ray or all of 
its anp13yccs ct the sit0 sf, or having ccccx to, cny of the scrvlccs hzcundcr. 

&vIcm Ix. ZCL1JSION OF eJNDZ,SI?i’~LXS 
.ThJ 3ubcxitractar ah?.11 net c3J)1sy, or cantinuc tho employncnt of, ao;r parson 
or persons dcsi@&f cd by ths Ccntrcctcr ns undasircbla tc hcvc ncccss to ths prcmis- 
cs r;hwc the services 311 the Subc,‘- -jtractJr arc boi:&; porfo?mod hwcundor, aDd the 
S&cc~ntxctor Shall! exclude Rily pxsqn sr porsxs SC dcsignrtcd by the Chntractcr 
frm such .grcmisos. 

I.iiICLX x, -- SF?o?sT? ~cQuIExD 2I.o us23 
I.: the wont tho rota cr chaxils spocifiod horciz to b,z ucid tc the Subccntrzctor 
lncludo o.z allo~~co fsr pro&Q k bo cs:Jxi.ally acqu&cd for tho carrying cut 
of tha sorvlcos hdrcin pro;idk far, titla to sll such pro?ortjj shrill vest I?. ths 
COfltXCt2:. Ilsc, ti:l:: to 011 .mr.t-rir.ls, sur;pllos, opgcr,-.tus, iqui-mcnt, cr 
cthcr propc:ty mhich .wy bo fiixlishcd ‘by the Ccntrzctc.- tc the %bcxtx,cttr hcrc- 
iL?dtr tc fccilikto the carr:!i~& eul; of the scrvicc:, hcrcin providod fcr shell 
rcrrcin in thc.Ccnt;cctcr r,?d sll soc‘r Drwx”ty, etc., kc.:1 bc usd Sy the ^ ~uccoutz.ctcr c,r?ly f2r the pur?,oscs &r&d by the cozltrsctcr. 
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RTICLE XI. cent . . . . . . 
time to time a~ roquostod by tho Contrcctor; and aholl furnish (I comploto 
report of its finddings end concluslon~ upon completion of itg undortnklngs 
heroin. Such mport ahall bo furnishad in such quantitlos and fom OS may 
bo roquircd by tho Contractor. 

ICICLE XII. M’IX P&iRDINC PEPZOFNUCE 
1. Lu dramtis. dcs&ns. sDociflcaticns, dnta and momorondn of ovcry deocripticn 

relating to iha so&l&eor nny part thcroof p.ro tc bocomc tho prbporty of 
tho Contractor upon comploticn thcroof, subject to tho right of tho Sub- 
ccntrnctcr tc rotaln duplicntos thcroof for USC RS roccrds only, Rnd tho 
Contractor shall havo full right t6 uao said dmwings, dosicns, spccificoticna, 
data and mcmomndc in any mndiio~~~Prh2h”c~d-?hcro the Ccntroctcr may ,dcsigxato 
nlthout nny clcim an tho part of the Subccntrnctcr for additional componnction. 
;r cemploto list of tho dupllcntos xf clnssified rocbrds rotnlnod by tho Sub- 
contractor sholl bo fllmishod to tho Contractor. 

5. All draaings, dosigns, spocificnticns, data and mcmcrnndn cf every doscriptlcn 
concoming the subject scrvlcos skll Do dolivorod ta the Contractor nhon / 

I.:,..,. 
roqucstod by tho Cantrcctor; and, furthermom, accws to such draatigs, 
dosigns, specifications, data and mcmnrnndz as may COntaln claosifiod iofcrmn- 
ticn shall bo rostrlctod t3 truztod and duly authorized ropmsontctivos of the 
Contractor and tho Subcontractcr, cxcopt as cthcrrtiao spcclficclly nuthcrlzcd 
in nritlw by the Contractor. 

&RTICE XXI. INsuFLfJJc3 
Tho Subcontractor shrill take out end mnlntcln tho fcllnning insurnnco during 
tho poricd of this contract, At his cwn cost and oxponso: 

0. lublic Liabilltjr Insurczco -. insuring the 
Contractor and the Subccntrcctor, and tho 
Board cf T-ustoos of tho Contrnctcr, 
Individually and cslloctivcly, written 
by a ccnpany approved by tbo Ccntrnctcr’ 
in czlcuuts Of j ;;o-lc . Tc $-;-one 

b. ~rkz~on’s Ccm~onantion L?surr.nca~, tith occu- 
pation&l Discasos endorscmont, :iritton by n 
ccmpany opprcvcd by tho Cwtrxtor In 
unlinitod &??ount for tho prctoctix .2E tho 
Subccntrcctor against clnins ‘2ndoT t!lc 
‘17xkxn’s Cznpcnsction and Occup~ticncl 
Discnsos Lcts’of the Stnto cf - . Illinois . 
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ARTICLE XIII, Cant’ . . . . . 

Bofcrc undortakizg any vOrk lzroundcr the SubcFntractcr nil1 ccuso to bo dclivorcd 
tc the COntrCctcr Cortificatos cf th0 inzui%nco COIX~NICO as tC the pnrticulaxi 
of tho insurmco horoinabcvs rofcrrod to, which csrtlficctus ah:11 ccntaia a 
provision that such lnsuranco ~111 m’c bo cencOlud by lapso of tlro 01‘ othsr- 
~100 cxcopt upOn five (5) days prior mitt+ n~ct$~~c..,,$.~ ,t@ Czntmctcr, sent by 
United Stctos Rcgistorod Mail, postnga propclld, addrcsscd tc tho Co;ltrxt;mr, 
attcnticn of VT, D. Hz-roll, Eiusincss ibngor, 956 2. 58th St., Chicago, Illinois. 

Li?TICLE XIV. EIGUT-EOUR IN 
The Subcontractor shall cmpansatc laborers o&d nocbanics fcr all hours xcrkod 
by then hcrcundcr in cxccss cf cig!lt (8) hours in my one calcndm day nt n 
rot0 nOt loss thm cno and on+hclf time the bcsic rcto of pay cf such labcrcrs 
md nochanic0. 

LzTICI.2 XV. I.NTI-DISCRG.:INmIGx 
The Subccntractsr shall not discririnntc in my act pcrfomcd horoundor cgc.ins t 
my citlzon On th0 gnun13 Of rcco, creed, colsr Or naticnol origin. 

GmCLC m. CG??VICT LA.3R 
The Subcontracter shell net mploy my gcrsou undorgcing scntcnco Or %priscx:?c3t 
ct brd labnr. 

.iIiTICL.3 FTiI. GAF:ICiJS NO? ‘IC SE:!ZZI T 
No r.cr:bor Of or d;logatc TO Congross, Or rcsidcnt ccmissw-er sh.nll bo n&?ittcd 
tc NY &arc! or port cf this subccntrnct Or my bowfit thct r2.y arise thcrcfroc, 
but this mcvisicn shell nat be const,-lod tc cxtsnd to this subccntmct if 1230 
?ith a.cO~~oratlcn fcr its gcnoral bcrofit. 

srIc~3 XVII I. c0vzxxT ~G1G1I??sI CCYENGmr F’z”S 
T!x Subccntroctor ncrrcnts thnt it tits nit cmlcyod cny porssn to solicit Or sccuro 



ssc 

LRTICI.2 m. Cmt’.... 
If cny of such changes ceuso mtorlal imreasos or docrocsos in tho cnouzt 3r 
chamctor of the sorvlcos to bo rondorod by tbo Subcontractar hn+cundor, tbo 
kntroct prim heroin Trovidod. for shall bo incrocsod or docroasod cccordlngly 
and onondnont t@ this agrocnont oxocutod covering smo. 

LHIIcLE XX. DISPJES 

LR-rICU XI. XLkTION To P.P.lXI CCNTRLCT ,.., . .,., 
It is understood thct this is a subcontract under tho DrF?c &n&c< hcrcimbcvo 
rcforrcd tc, and by rmscn thomof subject ta all the tams, ccnditicns and 
liaitaticas inpcsod by such pr‘icio ccntrcct, Including the cznditiza that the 
afrcctivcncss of thifi subcontmct is subject to the prier crittcn npprmcl 3f the 
ccntrmting officer in mid prize contrcct or his duly outhcrizod rcproscntctivo. 
Incsl-ch as the p?i=ic: C^T.U ‘ract is a secret ccntrcct ,md ths tcxm tkcrcof kvc 
not been rovoalcd to the Subcontrnctor, it Is oxprossly undcrskzd end agrocd 
by thti $.rtics hcrcto .th?t this irticlo dccs n;t obligeto the Subcmtmctor 
fi~!~inll.y or in cccountobility for pr?pi;rty,mtoriols’, supplies, cr xrvicoo 
to an cxtcnt bcycnd what is spccificolQ ccch: tho cbli[;otim of tho Subcoctra2tcr 

in this subcont Tact. 


